
THE CATHOLIC.

Verso 26. The aliar, which Gidenn built, as
God had commanided hlim, on the top ofthte rook,; &
on which he laid his sacrifice; is tho same figure
continuîed ofthe chureli, in which the true holo-t
caust is offered up; the church fouided on thcrock:
or of which Christ is styled the cdiief corner stonc.

Verse 37. Gideon's flecce, ont which alone
nt first ftie dev of heaven descended; is recognized
by the holy fathers, and doctors il the church, as
the cmblem of innocence in the mother ofGod; on
n hich in an extraordinary degrec the ali purifying
andi refreshing dew of heaenly grace descentdei as
lte angel Gabriel salutmtiig lier declared in these
words: " Ilit, Mary! ful of grace. 'Tie dew is
often used ilt Scriptuure as (he eniblem of grace:
and thc fleeco is te nitive clothing of the harnless
sheelp. li tlie secnd trial of the fleece, tlic dew
ras seen diffhsed ait around il; siewing aller lier re-

pletion vifh grace in a supren degree;anîd wiun
she had given us tie saviour; the benediction,
through ha, ant grace cetnded to all. ler in-
nocci'e, however, was indlicated by (lie fleece, b-
fore the extraordiniary descent of (lie dei upoin il.
6e having been so sanîctified from tlie first poinent
of ier existence, as becanie the ,ne chosen of all
womiankind to be the nother of the most holy and
high God.

To be continue,3
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UUSNDUVTJI'S D)E'ENcIsOP TEIL CATIHOLIC

As tle great object of Mr VhWet, in both bis
books, was et idently to fix upon Catholics, the o-
elious' lic uincharitable, flic often retutei chnrgc of
making perseculion a part of tieircreed, lie wminds
up hic ''Poor man's preservative ngainst Popery,"
with repeating ins the most unmeasurcd terms, this
insulting calumny a sist so anyanillions of hsis
(ellow christians. ' o ttis chargo iwe have alrendy
pe ant shal add nio more in this place ian

indignantly ta declare that the accusation is total-
jy FAL9E. How riucl more honorable and chins-
tion is the conduct ofanother clergyman ofthe
Ch'ieb of Ehgland, vho, instead of callinglin
eabumpy &:marepresonration,tG keep clive the pre-
judices elcady too fatallyenkiniled against us,elo-
queently xIiorts those who differ from us to exanine
our telnes accutraely, and expose themin such spir-
it antid temper as may convince us that their eart's
desiro is to convprt us if ie are in error. . i
says ie, "'this mode does not succecd, our own
personal cxperience, anàd (lic history of our own
country, mlight. servé ta convince us of tle futility
of any otbc. It is i vain that our statuite books

ave been disgraced by edicts more ingciiously
cruel and absurdly oppressirc than, ever desgraced
the codes of inperial or Papal Rome. It is in
vain that parents were compellel to surrcnder the
the nurture and education of tlieir children, ant
the chill bribeti to rebel againsthis parents, ta ex-
pd them from thir homes, and consign them and
their helpless fÇiiliesta bceggary and amine. li s
Vain have we cltainited as a traitor the ministe· j
for perfrorming at lie altar flic established
offices of, lis religion, and branded as a,
felon lite pious devotec vho assistei at the
solenn service. You bave beaten them
4own' ta the earth, indeed, but they have n-
sen up from it with Ant:ean energ anid hydra-like
fecundity. They sprunzg up froir vor ungenerous,
oppression, aud multipied nur ' drs to shar-ee and
aitne zyou-But there is no particular in ivhich wve
do so trach injustice t- our brethren offlie Romish
Coimnmuaion.: and eventually to toursolves, as by
mnisrcprescatation oftiieir tenets and principls."
Ho.wi much n torel honourable, we repeat, is the.o
recommendation ofur. Bird, thau the whole de-t
- fgn af Mr. Blarco White, in the works iilich Ie

e now reviieted! Tteir wiole en obct I
ap ci Li* 1 r j r< tîî i* lhotto u

hiiese inhappy breaches, iihich every clmritable
Christian would gladly sec closei up for ever.
And this cut is pursuet throughout, as it bas been
ourunipleasant task to shew, by muisrepresentaliois,
calumnies and base insinuations, not ta bc equalled
upon hic % tinte by any wrkiti liat cver came before
uis form flic pen of our most prejudiced adversar-
ies.

We have noiw dtonle with Mr. Blanco White.
But in pnrtin;, ie woulti entreat him to reflect how
grievously lits pages have insulted the Church
vhich mrtured him, nnt o pened to him the gatesof
her sanctuary• Wo vouik beg ofihim ceriously to
consider hiw fati he bas "impunged the known
truh, " by the many revolting charges lie hias pro-
pagatcd against the er, cd of his fathers. Ve have
ittle hope thal any remonstrances ofours will eaed

him to return, as he has deeply revolted: ive shudder
whien we read lthe extremo difficulty, which the
Apostle speaks of, for " those vho have been once
mnlightened, antid have tasted the leavetily git, antid
have floien.owayobe reneved ngaintope.ianco.,,
But we earnestiy assure bath hin antd his readers,
that, much cause as ie have for resentment, we
have not been moved to oppose him from that fee-
ling, but from n sacred regard for truth ; from a
fear that some might be taught Io think evil of us,
and niliers might be confirmed in their anîimosit%
against us, by statements coming from a priest
once of our communion ; and from an carnest de-
sire ta vindicate our veneratd Church from tie
bitter enemy she lias found'in one, formerly of lez
own household. To usourfaith is " far more prec.
ious (han gold," our religion dearer than any earth
ly prospects or rewiards. our ancestors clung to it in
the darkness ofpersecution, e ie shall cagerly de
fend it a inst those whoivould make 'our days of
com pative " pence, most bitter." Our )rayer is
vith the holy Psalmist-,, Thou haes tat gt me, O
God,from iny yotth and tilt uoito Itill declare thy
teonderful works. -dnd tinta old age and grey
hairs, 0 Godforsakcem-iot!"-Psalm lxx, 17,18',

OntotxA L.

THE SPRING.
Now carth puts oner mantle green

Noi blithesone o'er the meausarc seen
Thomilk ihite lamnbs tu frisk and play

From trocs o'ershadowing sweetly sing
The birds, and hail retureîng sprug

Till eche malces the grove to ring,
Repenting still their tuneful lay.

Busy toils the prdent ec
17., and down the flow'rs amog

visits cv'ry liant and tre,
A'nd charns her labour with ler song.

Up springs the lark, and sva:.n 13.
Swrectly warbles frin the sky,

oignicd the siniling scene to rv,
4o far above the feather'd throiu,

B yon river's cd in flood
The patienlt Csher tatlis stand

NOw caer eyes the scalv brood:
Now dext'rous plies the tap'ring wanta.

From ai care corroding frec
be plough bo whistles o.er the Ica.
And Io ! with measur'd at p yu see

The sower rtaliiioer the .

The Iowig herds nqw feeling .prcad
O't- yon widc extended laint:

Reclin'd bencath the willow's sltade
Tbcir keeper tune. his rural stran.

AU nature now with ms:th is cron'd .
And ail us melody arund

Fron rhyrn'g to the cicerfut sound,
hough shy, nor ce thý muse rcfraan.

Ilapiest of the bu rce.
Are t eharmless cOr swaias:

t Enieyinguaturo's gft in-Veace,
Tit,% carcIees trcadt the Ioi% ry î

1~

In cities ait is craft and guile,
Ail buslc, tumult ntd turinil :

There flatt'ry false with feigud -mile,
And envy pale for ever reigns.

For man ore yct vith sin dcGi'd,
The rur- lifc vas frsit ordain'd ;

Tilt by the fiend he wvas beguil'd,
Nor from the fatal fruit abstain'd.

Cod's wrath, bis fellors next hc 'd
And for his safety cities rcar'd ;

Then lairs enacted first appear'd,
Which but the ruflian fierco restrain'd.

A SPRING MORNING.
Now turcly winter's est:
No more hls chilling b ast

T brough hu 1ing cink m sadd'ning murmur mg
rn allitir foliage clad,
Trees yield the screening shade

And round eaci blomuing floî,'r is fagranteings
How srect ait arly dawni
Ta tread lthe desy lawn ;

And bear Ite ahrill lark tuno lier matin song
Or view the kindling cast ;
Wlhenc issuing forh inhasto

The sun bis flaming chariot wheels along.
Nark ! from tach blooming spray
Some featlher songster gay

le strain melodious vooes bis lisining mate -
Scar'd from horearly fara
Is scer the limping Hare

Ta seek the copse presagefulifber fate.

A clam'rous, dusky train
The rooks fly o'cr the plain

And eawing each ta cach his erranbd tells
Yet may their schome be vain;
For oft the jealous swain

With thund'ring &un the sooty tribe dispçls.

Wido spreads the noise apud;
Yct Street the mingling sound

That sloIly rising load. the brezy gale .
•Th' uneotted flocks alR glad
O'er yon bill bleating spread:

Heras loiw respousive froa the kollow -rale

White nature's hand profuso
lier erry beauty strews

Ail o'èr the lt adsapes brigh'ning s.ene
Who wohla fitre slnggard lie,
Nor care lier charms te spy

Fast lucL'd in aloth's and slumber's magie chain

Vould draw the vapour dank,
Unw-holcsome, heavy, rank,

That stagnates round the couch in chamber pent;
Nor rather choose t' inhale
The sweet salubrious gale,

That wafts from ev'ry ßow'r its choicest scent î
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